
Quick
Cold Relief-

is usually found through the prompt
administration of a mildly laxative,
dispersive tonic-one that vll seat-
ter the intlaminatiou, remove the
waste, and help Nature to build up
resistance.

Peruna is That Tonic.
Its action is prompt, risually very

eTective, and i t use is without harm-
ful electl. Every household should
keep it at hand for this purpose, and
every catarrhal u1Ir(rer should reg-
ularly use this reliable remedy.
The t ablet form will be found very

convenient. A tablet or two at the
very beginning of a cold will fr-
quently prevent' t development,

andl thse tablets iny be taken reg-
ul~rly with beneticial reults.
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STOMACH ACTS FINE!
NO INDIGESTION, GAS,
HEARTBURN, ACIDITY

,Pape's lDiapelpsiii" 1ixes sick, onir,
nyst't stomach in file minies.

You dln't1 want a slow retnedy when
your stonia2lh Is had-- or anl uncertaitt

4ne1-or a harimfu l one--your stomii-
ach is too valuable: you lutist n't in-

jir' it with (rastie drugs.
I';ape's I)iapopsinl is noted for its

sp2eed in giving relief; its harmiless-
n ess; its ve'rlaut, unfailing action in
4e1-uating sick, sour, gassy stonachs.

Its utillions of cures in indligestion,
dyspepsia, gastritis and( other stomach
trouble has made It fatous the world
over.
Keep Ihis perfect stomach dotor in

your home---keep It handy --get a large
tifty-cent case frolm any drug store
and Ihen if anyone shoulI eat some-
thing which tioesn't agree with them,
if w%-hat they eat lays like leal, fer-
m1e1nts and( s u)1r, and f1oruns gas: cauls-
('s hleatace11e. <dizziness and nautsea;
t alittions of acid an4 untdigested

oot---1rem41inbler as soon as I'ape's
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enllus)1. It' your2 druggist hasn't an11
fr'eezonei he can get it atI any whole
sale drtug house51 for you2.
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AFTER GRIPPE
Mrs. Findley Made Strong By Vinol
Severy, Kans.-."Tho Grippe left me

in a weak, nervous, run-down condition.
1 was too weak to do my housework and
couhl not sleep. After trying dilferent
medicines without benefit Vino( restored
my health, strength and appetite. Vinol
is a grand medicine and every weak,
nervous, run-down woman should take
it."-Mrs. Octo. FtWmEx.

Vinol sharpens the appetite, aids
digestion, enriches , the blood, and
builds up natural rength and energy.Try it on our gu antee.
TillE L.\'ilENS 1)ltI'G CO., LAUITIENS
Also at the leading drug store in all
Souith Carolli towns.
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LISBON N 1-:W.

Lisbon, Jan. 29.-We are glad to
see that the delegation fronm this coun-
ty are trying to get the bond issue
through to the tiune of $300,000, so that
we can have better roads. We believe
if the election was tomorrow, the peo-
iple would vote overwhelmingly for
the bond issue. The supervisor can't
(10 much to roads with the money that
he has to operate with. The ol(1 say-
ing is, if you (1o anything. do it well;
if it is worth doing at all. so we ought
to have the hond issue of $3010,004 or

more, and do the work well, and in the
not:g run it w:(uld he better for the tax-
:ayers of Iba it rl'n cou1nty. We notice
where the suIp.'1viso1 (Les to work and
pmits so 1111ch1 to a (ertailn 10:1 that
would cost tit llnly froV' $75.04 to
$11. 1 n111(1 tIeli'rains1 nmes, that
11uch mlonleyI twas thrown away where-
as if we get the hond issue through
Ind fix the roads pelrmanently, he
county would soon find out the hond
issue was the proper thing to have.
Now Then, who kicks the most is the
man that never thought of progress,
munch( less ,paying the hulk of the tax-
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es-well then, who pays the bulk of
the taxes? It is the corporations in
the State of South Carolina and the
big land owner. If they are willing
to have their property taxed to give
us farmers good roads, then let's go
to work at the proper time and vote
for the bond issue.
Your correspondent spent last week

in C'ollumbia and we are Alad to say
that our representatives are on the
job looking after their const tiuents'
interests-what more could they do?
We are glad to see our friend W. 11.
hichey, Jr., took the stand he did for
statewide prohibition. That is what
the people want and they should have
it. We see that Congress has passed
a law where a state Is dry you can't
shil) whiskey into it, some said the
reason that we could not have prohi-
bition was this, that you could not
pass a law in the stale but what
would conflict with the interstate com-

merce laws. ' Congress has fixed that,
so let us have what the ballot box said
we won. We should not stop with a

compromise.' Christ did not compro-
mise, and why should we in this case,
with one gallon per month. Put it com-
pletely out and the man that drinks it
most will be the man that does not
touch it, and he will soon forget that
he ever drank.
The farmwork is at a standstill, and

we have no complaint to make, as this
is winter time, and we expect to have

Soon h Pr 1il. ( .)Id,
11-'.vrone s~eaks> wVell of t'hambe1r-

latin's ('ou h t eme414dly afiter having used",
It. .\rs4. (korge L~ewis. l'illslield,N
Y., has this to say regarding it: "biasl
winter my little boy. live years old
was sick with a 'ol for two or thre(
weeks. I doe ored himt and used va-
rious: roughi mtedicines but1 nothinu, di1
him nlch good until I began u smii
('haim herlain's ('ough !temedy. lie thei
imiproved rapidly and! in a few day*
was over his cold."
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winter and when the time comes, if Mrs. S. . Bass Improved.
we will work, we will have time to Roebuck, Jan. 26.-MIrs. S. R. Hass
make a crop as the Lord knows best 'ho with her husband, Rev. S. R. IBasi
and besides, we love to go to the moved into this place only a few
movies these wet nuddy times, and be weeks ago from Greenville suffered
in Laurens to see our many good 'the misfortune of an accident a few
friends that we meet alway", viz., lays ago in which she fell on the leo
Capt. )unklin J. Watts, dlr. 0. i. Sin- aI seriously fractured both bones in
mons, Mlaj. Rohr, the hotel man, lr. her left leg below the knee. She Is
Toms Shaw. fat lMillie Brown and many resting as well as can be expected at
others. We had rather live in Lai- the Spartanburg hsopital.
tens town than any place on the globe tle. ass Is the new pastor here,
Well we sleep in Lisbon, btut live at andi ihae entire community greatly
Laurens. sympathize with them.

Iow It Looked to Her. The Hagiographa.
Grandma Wai4 ilInuklutg her first visit The Il[agiographa Is Greek for "sa-

to the city. She loved music and was cred writings." The ane covers 11
enjoyning the popuinr musical play of books-atuth, 1'salms, Joh, Proverbs,
the season. Watching the graceful Canticles, L.amenitat itos, ecliesiastes,
couple in a (lrinig waltz, she wins. l)aniel,isiih'r. Ezra and 'hronicles, to
pered to her hostess: "That'll be a give them in the order in which they
tmatch all right." occur il the Jewish Talmud.

Your Druggist
'f I .has sold Dr. King's New

Discovery for coughs and
. colds since the day he

!, opened his own store,
and before that, when
he was clerking for his "old
boss" he made satisfied cus-
tomers when he sold Dr.King'sIi j1id New Discovery.^i iIt has been the .standard

- prcparation for bronchial
_ _affections for nearly 50
(t- Iyears,

Those who have used it
longest are its best friends.

It gives grateful relief in stub.IIt~Ii i born coughs and colds. Try it.
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